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moved, difficulty has sjways been en1 nifri nr onriiTV mirr-- : , fanners In this part of Claries ounty
have the service of the Rldgefleld, Sarm
and Vancouver Farmers' Union Tele--.PIONEERS YOUNGSTERS RIDE IN NEW LIFE BOATIllU Ur OLVLIIIJ-UII- L

I LA GRANDE LIBRARY FORMALLY OPENED H phone company, that has over ISO

Industrial activity In this vicinity
M0NM01ITH HISTORY L n . : . :,--

r'v:.": has received a decided impetus in the
past three years by the construction
and operation of mills alons; Lake
river.

ACCIDENTS IN STATE

IN WEEK ARE FATAL

countered In every move to beautify
it. Now the trustees "have agreed to
permit tho improvement, providing it
is not called a park, aad that the few
remaining graves ars idesignated by
markers. :

Work will start son and will be
finished before summer.- - The ultimate
plans of the Clvlo the
erection of a suitably;; monument on
the plot to the ploneeja of Pendleton.j

Albany is fjloaL
Albany, Or.. March Three hun-

dred attended the Mad-ln-Orcgo- ban

VL,
The schools are modern, the homesAND

well built, and the cltisens take an ac
tive and interested part m all clvlo and
social activities, satisfied that the
future holds only prosperity and prog

Logging Industry Claims Two ""TifT "'irMrs, Elizabeth F. Lucas Only ress for Ridge field and the surrounding
country. quet held hero last fright at the St.Living Person Who Was; Francis hotel for the benefit of River- -Victims, One at Wendling;

One at South Inlet. Parks for Pendleton.lifeboat Undaunted last Sunday after view cemetery. Many jpprtlanders woreCharter Member. Pendleton, Or.. March 21. Plans arenoon. Tiie day was balmy - and the
ride up the bay was a delight to all among the out-of-to- guests. Some

of them responded toaafa. Theon foot, which may result In the ie--

Newport, Or., .March 21. Captain
Stewart of th local life saving station
is a "big man" In the hearts of the
school children, as he gave them ,an
enjoyable excursion in the new power

w.r.V J fh; curing of two more parks formade the trip up to 1

At vent was a double onjas the banquetton. least one of them is assured.(Saiem Bureau of The Journal )
Salem, Or.. March. 21. Two fatal ac oyster beds and return.schools; 7. E. Lafky, city manager, for tbe women of the Clvlo club have maraea tne ronnai opening of the new

annex of the hotel. itcldents were reported to State LaborGeorge T. Cochran, vice president of raised sufficient money to level theCommissioner O. P. Hoff this week.the library commission, and Mrs. Vin H-- M. Crooks.; president of Albanyold pioneer cemetery on the north sidecent Palmer, president of the Ladies' R1DGEF ELD COUNTRY college, was toastmastr. The follow- -notn occurring in the logging Indus
try. Dolph Lewis was killed at Wend of the river, and seed It to lawn grass.Neighborhood club, were among the ing responded to toaatft Mayor L M.

DAVID M. GUTHRIE
WAS DALLAS PIONEER

ling, and Luther C. Haskell was killed while the council has made an appro-
priation for its maintenance during

La Qrande, Or-- March 21. La
Grande this week formally opened her
new Carnegie library. The building la
complete and furbished. Andrew Car-
negie's library commission contributed
$ 12.000 to the building, the city fur-
nished the site in the central part of
the city, and levied enough taxes to
make a total of $27,000, with which
to build and equip the library,

John Girdler, superintendent of

Curl. Rev. D. H. Leech.jof the Methodistat South Inlet.

Mohmouth. Or., March 21. The his-
tory of th town of Monmouth and the
pioneer church here la Interestingly
told by the oWest inhabitants of this
section. In their story are mentioned
the names of many men. prominent.
Who are now active In the affairs of
the state.

Several pioneers, whose memories of
the early yearn in tin- - valley are clear,
tell the story of Monmouth, as it Is
related to the pioneer Church here, as
follows:

"In Illinois In the eurly '30s a
jroup of men was planning to come

Besides the two fatal accidents. 69 the summer months.E OF PROSPERITYother accidents were reported during

speakers at the; opening. The institu-
tion is now in complete running order
and has its basement equipped for
auditorium purposes. It will seat 300,
and here the women's clubs of the
city will meet for stated and special
sessions.

While here recently President Far- -me week. TUey were as follows: Mi! or the O.-- R. & N. Co.. offered
to prepare and seed the vacant BlotHiram Fltapatrick, Oregon City,

hand injured, carpenter. Just north of the depot grounds, pro
viding tne city would keep It up
The city now has this offer under

ijesne J. Burke, Oregon. City, leg
bruised, machine shop.

Nick Haines, Prescott, eye Injured,
sawmill.

Y. A. Gray, Oregon City, nail in foot,paper mill.

AND GREAT PROMISE

Rich Dairying and Agricultu

consideration.to the Oreicon country for the purpose NEITHER PLATFORM

church; J. S. Van Wltle. president of
the Albany Commercial club; David M.
Dunne, of Portland, president of ths
Manufacturers' association of Oregon;
Thomas Kay. of Salem; Elbert Bed,
editor of the Cottage Grove Sentinel; T.
8. Maun, of Portland ;3&eorge H. Craw-
ford of Portland; Mf-- j Edyth Toiler-Weathered- ,

representative of the Ore-
gon Home Manufacturers' association;
A G. Clark, president! of the Paolflo
Coast Ad Men's assoc&tlon; R. W. Ray-
mond, of Portland, fthanager of the
Manufacturers' association of Oregon;
Dan Johnston, secret try of the Albany
Retail Merchants' stagflation, and Ben
Bartcher, of Albany.

The old cemetery has long been anDROWNED IN THE
YAQUINA BAY

unsightly spot in Pendleton, being
situated in the heart of th city's best
residential district. Because of the
terms of the original grant. It can beFORNOR SLOGAN ral District Being Rapidly
used for nothing but cemetery pur

Developed Along All Lines. poses- - and, though no graves have been

Frank Hudson, Oregon City, toe
crushed, paper mill.

V. Tumetic, Oregon City, leg bruised,paper mill.
W. Nelson. Oregon City, foot bruised,paper mill. '
C. Garquin, Portland, back Injured,'

railroad section.
Victor Johnson, Eugene, back

bruised, railroad section.
H. J. Hartsell. Portland, four fin-

gers bruised, railroad yard.
J. F. Saint. Curtin. arm cut. saw--

dug in it for many years, and most of
th bodies have been long sines reGALLOWAYmm

of building neW homes and to eutab-- 1

llsh a Christian college. Between the
years of 1848 and 1853 they arrived in
the Willamette valley. The Tiistory of
the Christian church at Monmouth had
Us real beginning when these ambi-
tious men had made their plans, for
It was throuxh their efforts that the
church wa organized here. They left
Warren County, Illinois, and were nil
from the vicinity of Monmouth, In that
county. They were: Rev. John E.
Murphy, William Murphy. hi cousin;
Albert W. and Thomas I.iticas, Ira F.
M. Butler, Hiuiio Whitman, Elijah
Ividson and Henry Round tree. Ar-
riving: In the vicinity of. what is now
Monmouth, rude dwelling places were

Kldgefield. Wash., March 21. In th- -
northwestern part of Clarke countyJ
nestled In a splendid agricultural and

11 i ,s v,'
ill yiwn

11 i'&lT4Hv rf
u --K'f f11

fi 11

THIS WOMAN SAYS AKOZ SAVEDdairy secticn. is the .thriving city ofCircuit Judge of Third District'"1 Ray Haack, Oregon City, finger mugriieia, Washington.
Strawberries are made a soecialtv bvT. Palmer, Oregon City, hand cut,paper mill. .

C. F. Stutz, Oregon City, hand out. HER FROM YEARS OF SUFFERINGfarmers here and the cultivation of thisberry is extensive. The average re
Declares Candidacy for
Place on Supreme Bench,- P v '14; I turns from strawberries run from $400

to o&o per acre. Other berries alsogrow well In this soil and climate.
All mature with their natural flavor
and with pure sweetness of the fruit Victim of Arthritis Deformans Recoviifs Doctor
that is grown without Irrigation. Black Said Her Rheumatic Condition Was Incurableberries, loganberries, red and black
raspberries are raised in and around v.- -

paper mm.
L. Spires, Oregon City, leg cut,

paper mill.
Henry Knowles, Cascade Locks,

hand cut, sewer construction.
F. B. Smith, Portland, back bruised,

tank and pipe manufacturing.
C A. Bratberg, Hood River, hand

torn, engineer.
Frank Pauls, Portland, face braised,

bollermaker.
O. Somtel. Oregon City, foot bruised,paper mill.
M. Burton, Eugene, finger cut, rail-

road yard.
Dolph Lewis, Wendling, fatal, log-Sin- g-

E. Pearson, Portland, back and
shoulders bruised, carpenter.

Arthur Potter, Portland, head

Rldgefleld In abundance, and are of
first class quality.

(Halem Burean of Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 21. Unique In

that he has neither platform nor slo-
gan. Judge Wlliam Galloway, circuit
Judge of the Third Judicial district,
comprising Marion and Linn counties,
today filed his declaration of candi-
dacy for the Democratic nomination
for supreme court judge. He says
that he will let his record stand as
his platform.

Only one other Democrat has filed
for the supreme court, this being Jus-
tice William Ramsey, a present mem-
ber of the court by appointment of

How she was saved from years ofMost of the apple orchards are young
and consequently not heavy producers. suffering and helplessness by using

put up and It was 'decided that this
place should be their home. Later the
town was staked out. At a point north
of the present Oregon Normal school
building surveys were made one-ha- lf

mile east and south, and a square was
formed, tiers the city of Monmouth
was to rise, and it has not varied far
from the original plans down to the
present time.

"After the settlement had shown
signs of permanency a meeting was
held of the Inhabitants of the country
to select a name. The late Ira K. M.
Hutler was chairman. Two mimes
were voted upon, Dover and Mon-
mouth. The result was a tie, and the
chairman cast a deciding ballot for
'Monmouth.'

Tint Church Members.
"The first hook of the clerk of the

pioneer church has hern carefully pre-
served, in which there is the following
preamble: 'The following is the list

hands, wrists and Tn my neck. I
suffered awful agonj if I got chilled or
tried to work. Sonjetlmes It seemed
that I must scream 'with the pain. X

Akos, the wondeful radio-acti- ve medicbut the older orchards are' returning
handsome, dividends to the owners. The
prune crop Is one of the best paying

inal mineral, Is told by Mrs. Jennie B.
Purdy of Lodi, CaJ.. for two years a
victim of arthritis deformans, on of

iook one months electric treatment.David M. Guthrie. going every day to toy physician, andones in this section and this farming
community and Sara and Fellda, two still I grew wors.' Each week I

seemed worse than the precedlns one.settlements to the southeast of Ridge
Dallas, Or., March 21. David

Guthrie, who died March 16, fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke, was born In

Fay Taft. "At last Akos wai ,rexromendd tofield, have some of the largest prune
orchards in the northwest. Last year. Boons county, Missouri, May 28. 1824.

Governor West. Four places are to be
filled on the state's highest Judicial
bench.

William Galloway was born in Wis-
consin of Scotch-Iris- h parentage. His

me. I sent for $5 'worth and started
in. using the compound to allay the InNewport, Or.. March 21. Fay Taft,

who was drowned In Yanulna bay John Morris Hoff, of Sara, dried over His ancestors were of Scotch descent
and were among the early settlers In tense pain, and toMng the internal25 ton of this variety of fruit. Mr,

bruised, bollermaker.
C. M. Hutchinson, La Grande, knee

bruised, railroad train.
J. S. Brakebill. Umatilla, side In-

jured, railroad train.Joseph Hill, Pyramid, elbow out,
railroad section.

Joe Pedlsch, Portland, thumb
crushed, lumber yard.

Vf. L. Walker, Dee, ankle bruised,
logging.

Nick Lodis, Marshfield, leg cut.

the worst forms of rheumatism. The
letter was unsolicited. It tells how she
suffered, how she tried other remedies
without success, how the doctors told
her there was no cure for her ailment,
how the joints of her body became dis-
torted and she could do no work and
how finally she came to use Akos with
the result that all pain has left her and
she is able to do any kind of work.
Mrs. Purdy says:

"I feel that I should let you know
how much Akos has helped me. It is

March 13 while trying to swim to his powder as directed, ifVirginia. In 1846 he started west overHoff s prune orchard comprises about
"That was seven months ago. Todaythe southern route, and upon arrival13 acres, and now he has about 1604

trees of the different varieties. Fromof members of the Christian congrega-
tion organised at Monmouth, Oregon, took up a donation claim south of Dal-

las. In 1851 he was married to Miss
Mary Ellen Davison, and five children

I am doing all my dn work, washing
included, and dressmaking every spare
moment, I never have an acute attack

last year's prune crop Mr. Hoff realJuly, 1856, the Hihlu alone the. only In-

fallible rule of faith and practice. lzed over $3200.
were born to this union. Mrs. Guthrie now and suffer no fpain to speak of;After this preamble the names of the Carl Rabel, La Grande, back sprained,

carpenter. my lianas are siowcy but surely re--since I became arri,hPi-- . n..! n vii.- - vr.f-th- . nearly two years
Though this is not an extensive grain

country, the average yield for fall grain
is, oats, 50 bushels, and wheat, 35
bushels. Peas average 28 bushels. Pota

father and likewise his paternal
grandfather were natives of Virginia.
The latter served through the Revolu-
tionary war and was one of Washing-
ton's veterans at Yorktown. William
Galloway's mother was a native of
Ireland, who came to this country
with her parents when a child.

The Galloway family, consisting of
the father, mother and nine children,
crossed the plains to Oregon in 1852
and settled in Yamhill county. At the
age of 16 years William Galloway
struck out for himself and for three
vears worked with a pack train trans- -

Harry Patris, La Grande, finger
bruised, railroad yard. Kmmtllr.. Miller, and of thla union 10 ructeo Wltn an aouie anaca.oi gaining their normarsiee, and even the

bony formations seefn dissolving. And
for six weeks this autumn I packedchildren were born, deformans, that dreadful form of rheu-

matism which cripples the i Joints, oneMr. Guthrie was a successful raisertoes are raised extensively, upwards of
30,000 sacks being shipped from Ridge-fiel- d

each year, crops being 200 and

home on the opposite side, was 22
years old. and was born In Fremont
county, Colorado. Taft was a splen-
did athlete and swimmer and had
made the three-quart- er of a mile trip
several times. He was dressed heavily
on his last attempt, however, and it
was high tide and cold. Ho had walked
five miles before taking to the water
and it is believed that he was taken
with cramps when he went down. A
lad on the bank, who saw Taft dis-
appear, gave the alarm.

The body was recovered four days
later by Fred Lumm, nephew of
King's, and Bert King of the life-savi- ng

crew.
Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. C. T.' Hurd of the Presbyterian
church. Interment was In Eureka

William Quinn, Oregon City, leg
broken, paper mill.

S. Devlin. Portland, hand cut. rail-
road construction.

John Berg, Wauna, hand cut,
after another, until the patient is unof fine stock, being specially interested able to move a single Joint, not evenin Merino sheep. He was for a nummore bushels to the acre. to hend the neck.ber of years an active worker In the

"At first I thought It only a severe

26 charter members are found as fol-
lows: Klljah Davidson, Margaret
Davidson, John K. Murphy. FranclB W.
Murphy, James 1. Murphy, Nancy A,
Murphy, Thomas W. Lucas, Sarah II.
Lucas, James L. Cooper, John C. Har-
ris, Clnderrela Harris John E. Kramer,
Mary A. Kramer, Sr., Amanda 8.
Doughty, Mary A. Kramer, Jr., George
M. Kramer, Ixu!s P. Kramer, E. Allen
Shlrly, Mary T. Shirley. William Mur-
phy, Elizabeth Murphy. Rachel Butler,
Melissa J. Hmlth. Mary K, Haley, Al-
bert W. Lucns. Elizabeth F. Lucas,
Squire R Whitman, Elizabeth Whit-
man, William Mason, Margaret Mason,

L O. O. F. lodge. He was a memberErnest Wlllcox, Ingus, legs bruised. In dairying an average return Is
$100 per year per cow. With outside attack of Inflammatory rheumatismnortins- aunnllps to the mines of east- - ' logging. of the early days anti-missio- n Baptistpasture 11 months of the year, hay proHemsing. Llnnton. silver in and began trying to get over it. Iem OroB-o- and Tdaho. Havlnr saved O. R. church.

grapes 10 hours a 4y and did all ray
housework besides, ,rid was none the
worse for it. il

"I told my physlan, after I bad
been using Akos fcV several months,
and he said It wrf only the warm
weather that had helped me and when
It became cold agaiiii'I would be worse
again, but we have ajready had nearly
two weeks of pretty jcold weather and
a heavy damp fog; all the time, and
yet I have been n&i worse at all. I
write this In tbe earfjent desire of help-
ing someone else. : "My case has at- -

Funeral services were held at Dallasducing from two to four tons of the
finest clover, root crops producing big doctored for several months before the

ohysician finally pronounced It arthriMarch 18, Rev. Mr. Hunsaker of Mcyields, corn for ensilage from six to tis and told me there was little or no

hand, lumber yard.
J. R. Tucker, Portland, lip out, saw-

mill.
Ed Jones, Eugene, wrist and hip

bruised, railroad section,
James Patterson, Oregon City, knee

bruised, dock.

Minnville conducting them,

some money on which to attend col-
lege, he returned and entered Wil-
lamette university, from which i.
graduated in the class of 1868.

For several years thereafter he
taught school and farmed 'n Yam'

help for me, that it was seioom re-
lieved to any extent and never cured.Mr. Guthrie Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Harvey E. Guthrie,cemetery. it wa like a death sentence to me,
P. Meagher, Oregon City, five toes for I was only about 43 years of agecounty. He was elected to the legls

nine feet tall, butter fat averaging for
the year 31 cents per pound, veal sell-
ing at eight cents to 12 cents per
pound. Conditions for dairying are al-
most ideal.

Ridgefleld has excellent transporta-
tion facilities, being on the main line
of the Northern Pacific, O.-- R.

nn,l hnA olwava been very energetic.laA"re in, X?74 ?nd a,sain "78 "a! W&trteTst Johns, heel in- -which the south wing of the present
Monmouth; Mrs. 8 E. Rhodes, Salem;
J. T., D. A, J. L., F. L. A. L. and Mrs.
George Remington of Dallas; Mrs.
Frank Mosler of Sllverton and Mrs.
Clarence Whiteside of Corvallls.

Ltracted considerable attention andOregon Normal school building stands. j sou, ana piayea an iiupuria.ni nn in Jured, veneer mill and to anticipate 20 or 80 years of
helnlesaness fairly appalled me. How"The university building became in Oscar Wahl. near Lvle. Wash., 'handthe legislative record, of those ses
ever. I determined to try everything Iadequate, and the result was the erec
heard of, and for the next year there
was not a liniment but I tried, every

& N. and Great Northern rail-
roads, which operate 18 trains

tion in 1871 of the middle wing or
center of the present normal school
building.

lvln 8. Murphy, Margaret E. Mur-
phy, John B. Murphy, Mary A. Mur-
phy, Martha Haley.
J) "Of the charter members there Is
only one who Is now living, Mrs. Eliza- -

' beth F. Lucas, who resides at her
home in Monmouth. Albert W. Lucas,
one of the charter members and found-
er of the church, was an untiring
laborer as church clerk, choir leader
and Sunday school superintendent for
28 years.. He was prominent In church
and farm affairs. He died in 1893.

"Men who were prominent in those1
, early days were: Albert W. Lucas,

Ira F. M. Butler. William Churchill,

cut, dock.
J. R. Olmstead, Astoria, body bruised,

carpenter.
A. L. Olson, Unity, knee out, rail-

road train.
C. E. Happersett, La Grande, leg,

knee and hip injured, railroad train,
Y. Fugle, Portland, face and head

natent medicine and every noma remeevery 24 hours. This service is suppl

sions. Returning to his farm in Yam-
hill he did not again become a candi-
date for public office until 1890, when
he was elected county judge. In 1894
the Democratic party made him its
candidate for governor. In the gen-
eral election of that year. Judge Wil-
liam P. Lord, the Republican candi-
date, was elected. In token of the

mented by the steamers Modoo andMiddle Wing Built.
"After this building was made ready

dy any one recommended, but I stead-
ily grew worse. My hands and wrists
became so misshapen and lame that I

many have tried A tips because tt has
helped me so much.N I am still using
it and expect to continue all winter, at
least."

of slnijilar letters telUnjr
of the wonderful reeults obtained by
using Akoz 'for rheumatism, stomach
trouble, piles, ecxenta, catarrh and ul-
cers have been received by the Nature
company of San Francisco.

Akos is now being demonstrated at
The Owl Drug Store? at Broadway and
Washington, whereT:urther informa-
tion may be had regarding this adver-
tisement. y;

Mlmare. the former having alternate
service, and the latter daily service be-
tween Ridgefield and Portland, andbruised, nainter.

forts of the local commercial club,
Rldgefleld secured an appropriation
from congress for a survey of Lake
river, and if a favorable recommenda-
tion is made, the city will undoubtedly
get the necessary appropriation for
dredging operations.

More than 600 acres of land have
been cleared in this community and
the surrounding country in the past
three years and the Influx of families
during that time has been large. The

1 George Thomas, Marshfield, wrist
for use, the second story was used as
a church room. About the year 1871
the - brethren felt the necessity of a
more comfortable place to worship,
and commenced to build a church on

carry freight and passengers. With
could not do my own work, and would
spend a day or two In bed If I even
tried to do the most simple household
tasks. I couldn't shake a dust cloth

bruised. sawmilLfriendly feeling and mutual regard I
j little dredging of Lake River, thisLouis UKes, tsnna Biourn, nipexisting between the two men. Gov- - bruised, railroad section. place can also have a deep water way

to the Columbia river, thus permitting nor lift a teakettle without intensethe corner where the girls' dormitory ernor Lord, soon after his lnaugura- - Luther C. Haskell, South Inlet, fatal.
tion, appointed Galloway a member or ' logging. pain. I seemed to hare It all over; myL. B. Rowland, L. Bentley, John Wol-verto- n

and David 8tump. The early
ministers were John E. Murphy, A. R.

vessels of deep draft to load and unEverett Freed. Enterprise, part ofthe board of trustees of the Soldiers' feet, ankles, knees, hips, shoulders,load here. Recently, through the efthumb lost, rjlanin: mill.Elder, Charles Bradshaw, a. O. Bur
nett and T. F. Campbell, of beloved

home. In 1896 President Cleveland
appointed him receiver of the United
States land office at Oregon City, a
position he held for several years

.memory, who served many years as
Samuel Allen, Portland, side injured,

logging. r
Charles Hill. Marshfield, back

sprained, sawmilL
Jack GiDson. Pendleton, back In

of the Oregon Normal now stands.
Having given of their means and labor
so liberally to maintain the college,
year after year, the financial problem
confronted them seriously, and the
building now stood incomplete for
several months.. Finally a big effort
on the part of the citizens of the en-
tire country about Monmouth resulted
in the finishing of the new building.

"Early in the '80s the church found
that it was not financially able to

pastor of the poneer church, while
editor of the Christian Messenger and through the McKlnley and during part

jured, railroad sectionof the Roosevelt administrations.president of the Christian college,
In 1904 GaNoway was one of the rt curran, roruana. oacK epraineo,"In 1856, when the church was first

i
iv

-

it

1

Democratic candidates for circuit ; rauroaa yara
J. L. Rodgers. near Gardiner, footorganised the members met in a little

square school house, which stood on Judge of the Third Judicial district.
th. public square, not far from where
the present church building . now

bruised, railroad construction.
Gid Tucker, Llnnton, arm bruised,

teamster.
C. A. Lunden. La Grande, ankle

sprained, machinist.
J. W. Foster. Mill City. foot

stands. For many years regular ser
vices were conducted in the school

comprising Marion, Linn, Polk, Tilla-
mook and Yamhill counties, all strong-
ly Republican. He was elected, carry-
ing four of the five counties of the
district. In 1910, as a candidate ffreelection, he obtained an overwhelm-
ing plurality, carrying by a decisive
vote every county in the district.

house. Later on. when the Christian

support a college, and so granted the
buildings and adjoining land to the
state for use in starting a normal
school here. While the church stood
on the corner where the normal dormi-
tory now is, services were held there
for about 16 years."

1University was built, meetings were IT
held In the auditorium of the building,

bruised, lumber yard.
Joe Jen tell, Portland, wrist sprained,

railroad section.
O. L. Miller, Portland, foot cut, cre-osoti- ng

company.
A. L. Thomtson. Astoria, finger

T4ils structure occupied the ground on

ATTRACTIONS OF RIDGEFIELD APPEAL TO HOUSEKEEPERS
4

Is
.9

II
lit

I bruised, railroad yard.
i J. Eldsrkin, Portland, head cut and

- - i- -- - - - -r r

T s ' s

k" r u''
bruised, bollermaker.

J. P. Johnson. Roseburg, finger
bruiBed, bollermaker.

Ellis D. Miller, Roseburg, eye
bruised, railroad yard.

A. K. Rick, Brooklyn, finger cut,
machinist.

L. Sundgren, Dee, leg injured, saw-
mill.

Fred Perrin, Falls City, finger
bruised, lumber yard.

Harry Ingram, Carlton, leg broken,
teamster.

A. Kreft, Portland, sliver In finger,
engraving.

A Good Strong Reliable Car
of Great Endurance and Powr

Handsome Lines and Beautiful Fmisli
II IFight in Yamhill.

McMlnnvllle. Or.. March 21. There
Is likelihood of a decidedly interesting
three-cornere- d fight for state senator
from this county. Two candidates
have filed their declarations, Sam
Laughlin.-o- f Yamhill, and Roy Craves
of Sheridan. Both served in the last
legislature. W. T. Vinton of McMlnn
vllle, Is also going to enter the race.

The county treasurerehip has also
called out three candidates, Henry O.
Miller, W. A. Branson and G. G. Shir

Sir

i

It
fl

U
P
n

ley, all of McMinnville, and. members
of the Republican party.

But we don't want you to buy on looks or what we say about it
What we want is for you to ride in it and DRIVE IT.

THAT TELLS THE STORY, and when you feel its power and
note its ready response to your touch, then you will want this Mitchell
car, for no matter where you go or what company you keep, you will
be there with power to spare.

One Killed at Camp. ;
Kelso, Wash., March 21. Tom Bas-se- r,

an employe of the Eastern &
Western Logging camp, was instantly
killed yesterday by the breaking of a
hoOK, wnich struck him in the bead.
Mike Garboach. a companion, was serl

9Fours and Sixes $1750 to $2500 Here

ously injured, and five others were
knocked down at the same time. Bas-se- r

will be buried here. The injured
man was taken to his home In Port-
land. It was the opening day for tho
season's run at the camp.

Streetcars at Medford.
Medford, Or. March 21. All Is in

readiness for the starting of the first
streetcar over the recently completed
Southern Oregon Traction company's
line in this city. The line extends from
the center of the business district to
the eastern part of the city and the
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GIVE US A LITTLE OF
YOUR TIME TOMOR.
ROW, OR PHONE US
AND WE WILL CALL.

East rlcJrrUpn
and y 1- -

East First If

xasnionaoie residence section. Siskiyou
Heights.

The first trip will be made this aft-
ernoon and a number of representative
citizens and officials of the railroad
company will occupy the first car

More than 40 per cent of the world's
annual production of tin 1 used In the
United States,

, Top. left The waterfront. Right Rldgefleld High school. - n
Bottom, feft A. W. League building. Right Pioneer avenue, with dairyman in the foreground.
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